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Costume Photos and Character Photos 
 
Andrew Lloyd Webber musicals official website 
http://www.reallyuseful.com/rug/shows/cats/music/photos.htm 
 
One fan's photo gallery (with captions identifying each character, including  
views of the characters: Munkustrap, Grizabella, Old Deuteronomy, and the Rum  
Tum Tugger. 
http://www.catanna.com/catsphotos.htm 
 
Munkustrap, Victoria, Demeter, etc.   
http://entertainment.webshots.com/photo/2467430690075926526IpNYGI 
 
Great Performances: Cats - http://www.pbs.org/wnet/gperf/shows/cats.html  
The online companion to the PBS television series. Includes video clips,  
performers, and history of the play. 
 
CATS - The Unofficial Site - http://cats-musical.w.interia.pl  
Contains general information about the musical, lyrics, video photos, and Cats  
ASCII art. 
 
Official UK Tour website - http://www.catstour.co.uk  
The official website for the UK tour. 
 
Ahdeya's Little Corner of the Junkyard - http://www.twospotz.com/  
Fan site with exciting fan fiction and fan art,information on the Swedish  
production, Who's who in Cats, Cats Synopsis, coloring gallery and online  
greetings. 
 
Demeta's Wickerbasket - http://www.angelfire.com/musicals/wickerbasket/  
Information, pictures, and bloopers. 
 
Jellicle Magic - http://victorian.fortunecity.com/rothko/31/fram_en.htm  
The home of the Jellicle Chat. This site contains a history of Cats, a  
synopsis, the Jellicle connection, and links. English and Spanish. 
 
World of Jellicle Cats - http://members.tripod.com/~jellylorum/index.html  
Cats traders, fan corner, meet with other fans, Jellicle greeting cards, Cats  
fan clique, links, games and downloads, cats encounters, cats sightings,  
characters, discography, fan reviews, FAQ, lyrics, history, and photo album. 
 
Demeter's Repose - http://www.angelfire.com/ct2/demeterslair/  



Pictures, links, and lyrics. 
 
Munkustrap.de - http://ffm.junetz.de/members/vlado/cats/eindex.htm  
Cats online community with theatre history, archives, news stories, and  
comprehensive information on the musical available in English and German. 
 
Teazer's Jellicle Junkyard - http://rumpleteazer21.tripod.com  
Fan site includes tour dates, quiz, rpgs and pictures. 
 
Jellicle Looney Bin - http://www.angelfire.com/pa5/mistomania/cats1.html  
View games, contests, pictures, RPG, Jellicle Adoptions, and fan fiction  
surrounding this musical. 
 
Cadamine's Cats Fanatics - http://www.angelfire.com/ga/musicalcats/index.html  
Information on characters from the show, a brief history of the show, along  
with photo galleries, fan fiction, behind the scenes, and actors out of  
costume. 
 
Mistohunny's Domicile - http://www.angelfire.com/mi/Diner2/CATS.html  
Cat profiles, poems/lyrics, the naming of cats, illusions, fan fiction,  
reviews, the video transcript, types of cats, Jellicle help, junkyard sets, and  
Jellicle games for Jellicle cats. 
 
Clepsida's Jellicle Junkyard - http://www.angelfire.com/il2/clepsidascatspage/  
A fan site with RPGs, fan fiction, trivia, award, and forum. 
 
Jemima and Electra's Jellicle Junkyard - http://catbeing.com/  
Dedicated to the Andrew Lloyd Webber musical Cats. It covers productions around  
the world, including Broadway and London. Explore images, an RPG, fan art, fan  
fiction, coloring sheets, archives and the secrets of Cats. 
 
Jenny's Jellicle Heaven - http://cats4ever.tripod.com/info/index.html  
Casts, information about the show, facts, and reviews of the show. 
 
Jemima's Homepage - http://members.tripod.com/~grittlebone/index.html  
News, contests, video stuff, pictures, a quiz, links and character profiles,  
Jellicle RPG, Cats tour information, awards, and polls. 
 
Hui's Junkyard - http://cats.users5.50megs.com/  
Extensive character information and pictures, and fan fiction. In Chinese and  
English. 
 
Etcetera's Lair - http://www.angelfire.com/nv/rumpleteazers/  
Sounds, fan art, fan fiction, and links. 



 
Munkustrap Kitty's Cats Layer -  
http://www.angelfire.com/md/munkustrapkitty/main.html  
Site includes the categories of fun and games, history and casts, fanworks, and  
image galleries. It is the home of the JBGA (Jacob Brent Guardian Angels). 
 
Taline's Jellicle Hangout -  
http://www.angelfire.com/musicals/JellicleCAT/index.html  
Contains an interview with Jo Gibb (video and West End Rumpleteazer,) links,  
and fan fiction. 
 
The Home of the Jellicles - http://www.geocities.com/Broadway/Stage/1127/realm/  
Articles, synopsis, lyrics, and links. 
 
Lasseter's Cats - http://www.angelfire.com/de2/lasseter/ 
Contains information on London, Video, and Finnish productions of the show as  
well as character descriptions, reviews and links. 
 
Sootaput's Cats Page - http://www.angelfire.com/mi/JellicleBall/  
Lyrics, "thwups", and fan fiction. 
 
Matropolis & Travisina's Li'l Shack -  
http://www.angelfire.com/on2/JellicleJunk/  
Polls, webrings, character profiles, skits, and fan fiction. 
 
Cardboard Box - http://www.angelfire.com/ar/rubyfire/index.html  
Cats fan site with bits and pieces of information, artwork, pictures and  
stories. 
 
Trifika's Moonlight Café - Dancin' Under the Jellicle Moon -  
http://www.angelfire.com/ns/trifika/  
A Cats fan site that contains fanworks, RPG, a picture gallery, character  
descriptions, and links. 
 
Dewdrop's Jellicle Junkyard - http://www.angelfire.com/al/dewdrop/index.html  
Includes pictures, lyrics, a message board, a Jellicle adoption center, a chat  
room, and bloopers. 
 
Victoria and RumpleTeaser's Junkyard Fortress -  
http://www.angelfire.com/va2/junkyardfortress/  
Character descriptions, links, fan fiction, RPG's, and awards. 
 
Centrylynna's Cranny of the Junkyard - http://www.angelfire.com/ab4/ritickity/  
Fan fiction, fan art, RPG, character descriptions, dreams, and links. 



 
Jadadaye's Nook of the Junkyard - http://members.fortunecity.com/starrkaat/  
Articles, graphics, dreams, links, fan fiction, and fan art. 
 
Olivia's CATS Corner - http://www.geocities.com/olivia_2002/cats/  
Fan experiences, dictionary, links, poll, and quiz. 
 
Jemima's Jellicle Moon - http://angelina_0678.tripod.com/jemimamoon/index.html  
Norwegian and English lyrics, character profiles, actor information, pictures,  
and links. 
 
Web Forms 
 
Cats Forum - http://www.network54.com/Hide/Forum/186778  
A place to discuss the musical with other fans of the show. 
 
Musicals.Net : Cats Forum - http://musicals.net/forums/viewforum.php?f=16  
Online meeting place of fans and actors of the musical. 
 
Make-Up 

Note: Although the websites above also helped with make-up, this particular website was 
especially useful: 
http://grittlebone.tripod.com/makeupmain.html provided many cast members with make-
up diagrams. 
Roger Riggle of Faces by R&R (http://www.rogerriggle.com) demonstrated how to 
correctly apply make-up. 

 
Costume Providers 

Costume World (costumes) 
Air Assult Airbrushing (kids costumes) 
Toby's Dinner Theater of Columbia (costumes) 
Lynne (smocks for beetles and mice) 
Barbara (emergency repairs :-) ) 
 


